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TRIBUTE TO “ UP 
THE CANYON”  AUTHOR

It is difficult to put into words 
ones feeling for a man like Tom 
Russom. He touched in sopie way 
every man with whom he became 
acquainted. When you met him 
r.y chance in the daily course of 
activities, there was an anticipa
tion of a fruitful exchange of 
ideas or subject matter — cur
rent economic conditions, the li\’e- 
stock market, politics or ju.st 
snuill talk about the current wea
ther conditions, you ported with 
a warm feeling, of having had 
fellowship with an interested per
son.

Tom Itu.s.som was interested He 
was involved also in the daily 
event.s of the community in which 
he lived. He was a keen student 
of politics and its impact on the 
economy of the country. He was 
willing to give cf his time and 
energies to participate in affairs 
of his church, schools and tho 
society which gave sub.stance and 
support to their continuity.

I do not suppose that Tom e\er 
studied a course of journalism in 
school in his life. yet. he wrote 
a news item each we«*k for the 
Merkel Mail that was eagerly 
anticipated by subscribers.

When Tom described a frosty 
morning >-ou could almost feel the 
bite of the cold frost brings. 
When he told alwut putting the 
coffee pot on the stove and perk
ing and drinking a cup of fresh 
hot coffee ivou could almost 
-smell and taste the coffee. His 
was such a wonderful talent of 
relating every day events of a

JUDY RUTH AGNEW
. . . approved for "Who's Who

Merkel Graduate 
Receives Honor

Judy Ruth Agnew, .senior ele

mentary education major from 

Merkel is among the 2« students 

from Hardin _ Simmons Univer

sity who has been approved for 

listing in this year's edition of 

■"Who's Who Among Students in 

American Universities and Col
le g e "

Daughter of Mr and Mrs Allen 

D. Agnew of Rt. 2, Merkel, and 

a H-SU bachelor of science can

didate is a Merkel High School 

graduate.

People Inquiring 
About Deer Lease

The Merkel Chamber of Com

merce is currently getting letters 

tof inquir./ concerning deee iea.s- 

es, acceding to Commerce Sec

retary Johnny Cox.

People in the area who have 
these leases may contact Cox at 
the chamber office and he will 
forward infarmation to thoet in
quiring.

rural community that made the 
reader want to go an<l see per
sonally where these things actual
ly happened.

Yes. it is dificult to say all you 
want to about Tom Russom. Time 
nor space will not permit. In 
newspaper language. Tom has 
"Signed 30.”  but he will live on 
in the hearts and memory of his 
fellow man.

In fond memory.
JOE E. LASSm :R

Melton Selected as Msuiager 
For Chamber of Commerce

TOSAMI E H. RUSSOM

TOMMIE H. RUSSOM 
DIES AT AGE 61

Tommie H. Ru.ssom. longtime 
writer of “ Up the Canyon." died 
Wixlnesday. Oct 23. .nt the age 
of 61. He ditxl at his residence 
in .Mulberry Canyon of an ap
parent heart attack He had been 
in ill health for several months.

Funeral services were conduct
ed to an over - flowing crowd. 
Friday at the Mcr'rtcl United Meth
odist Oiurch. The Rev. David 
Hutchens, pastor of the Pioneer 
Memorial Methodist Church, and 
the Rev. Charles Williams, pastor 
of the United Methodist Church at 
Tye. officiated. Burial was in 
Rose Hill Cemetery under the

UP THE 
CANYON

By MARY RUSSOM

One (lay Tom came in after one 
of his usual rides around the 
pl.'ice and community and said. 
" I  believe I'll write a piece for 
fnr Merkel Mail and call it “ Up 
the Canyon" That was several 
years ago and he has missed 
very few editions since.

He enjoyed sharing the coun
try side and bits of news with 
his readers. He has said the 
best “ Up the Canyon" was writ
ten in October 1963 by “ my wife '' 
That was when he had had his
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direction of Starbuck Funeral 
Home

Born Feb. 22. 1906 in Wood
County. Mr Russom moved with 
his parents to Mulberry Canyon 
in 1918. He married Mary Ann 
Butman Jan. 13. 1929 in Buffalo 
Gap. They established their home 
in Mulberry Canyon and had liv
ed there 40 .years.

He was a member of the Pio
neer Memorial Methodist Church 
and served on its building com
mittee. He was chairman and a 
member of the official board for 
a number of years and was on 
the hoard of the Middle Clear 
Fork Soil Con.ser\ation District.

Known to his friends as Tom
mie and Tom. he had written "Up 
the Canyon" column in the Mer
kel Mail for approximately 15 
years

Surs Ivors include his wife; a 
son. Don Ru.ssom of Merkel: a 
brother. Raymond of Portland. 
Ore : three step - brothers. Joe 
Swiney, John Swinney and Roy 
Let* Swinney. all of Merkel; a sis
ter. Mrs. Everett Bradsraw .̂ f 
Allen: five step . sisters. Mrs. 
Annie Mae Maserangc of Mule- 
shoe. Mrs. Lucy Fay Turner of 
Abilene, Mrs Rosa Margaret! An
derson. Mrs. Op.ll Patterson, of 
Dalla.s and Mrs. Aria Russom of 
Merkel.

Pallbearers were Lewis Cook, 
Joe Seymore. Arthur Moore, Le
roy Rincy, Ray Orsborn and John 
B. Hughes.

Milestone Made 
As Johnny Cox 
Leaves C-C Post

A milestone has been reached 
in Merkel and Taylor County. 
Quietly. Without fanfare.

But a man has left his print 
on the records of the town and 
county.

And in the hearts of friends and 
neighbors.

Johnny Cox .stepped down as 
manager of the Merkel'ChamtHT 
of Commerce

His has lx?en a long career 
of .service to his community,

Oldtimers in the area tell how 
Johnny Cox beat the dusty trails 
of Central West Texa.s He drove 
when gasoline was mailable. He 
walkied when it wasn't. Th* pur
pose of his travels around the 
area was to organize the Rural

$«• Story ONE, Pg. 4

MHS Principal 
To Tour Academy

Eklwin Read. Merkel High 
School principal, is one of twen
ty educators in this area who will 
leave Nov. 5 for a three - day 
tour cf the Air Force Acattemy 
at Colorado Springs. Colo

Sponsored by the USAF and 
titled "A irlift to the L’SAF," ed- 
ticators will leave Ds'ess AFB by 
plane Nov. 5. and will be hoascxl 
in the visitors quarters at the .\- 
cademy. until their return Nov. 
7.

Purpose of airlift is to famil
iarize educators with educational 
facilities at the Academy, said 
Read

JOHNNY COX 
. mad* hit mark

BENNY MELTON 
. . naw C-C manager

BADGERS TO B A B L E  
BALLINGER BEARCATS

MOTORISTS URGED 
TO BE ON ALERT

Thtiv're small, swift, and turn 
up in the most unexpected places 
on Halloween night.

And wiiile they may be fear
some to look at. actually they're 
the most likely ones to get hurt, 
not the victims of the own bois
terous threats of “ Trick or 
Treat!”

These "fearsome small one-s" 
are our area youngsters who will 
be out on the streets this Friday 
evening and night, going from 
house to house and door to door, 
dashing in and out of streets, all 
"disguised" in their Halloween 
costumes, sounding off "trick or 
treat”

And Merkel and area motorists 
are urged to keep a watchful eye 
nut for the youthful spooks this 
Friday evening. Absorbed in their 
fun. the youngsters, disguised as 
witches or ghosts, forget safety 
rules and ma»r carelessly dart 
Into dimly lighted streets.

Parents are also reminded to 
be sure their trick or treaters 
are dressed in fireproof costumes. 
Did you know that costumes may 
be flame proofed by dipping them 
into three quart,s of warm water, 
seven ounces of borax and three 
ounces of beric acid?

Children should never carry 
Jack** •  • hatems lighted with 
cnitos. If they cany a light.

battery powered ones are safer.
Adults, let's be aware of the 

danger o f Halloween night, so 
that our youngsters can remem
ber a night of fun and treats.

Merkel Badgers and fans will 
journey to Ballinger Friday night 
at 8 00 pm.

Ballinger Bearcats have a good 
all around ball club with uniform 
size. Ballinger ran the same de
fensive plr.v against Haskell la.st 
Friday and have about 13 different 
offensive plays. Ballinger had a 
close game with Hasekll but lost 
35 . 21.

Terry Wade was leading ground 
gainer in Friday night's game 
with 111 yards Close behind was 
Tommy Anderson with 96 yards 
and also a 21 yard pass received 
to his credit

Terry Wade, one of the Badg
ers ‘Mack of all trades" will be 
out this week with a erreked bone 
in his hand. E\ ery one hopes Ter
ry will be back next week since 
he is a senior with two more 
games left in his high schoo sea
son.

Winters scored with 2 43 into 
the first quarter on a 54 yard 
drive in 7 plays. Alton Pierce 
scored for Winters with the at-

THAT NOISE JUST 
MEANS MANY MOONS

EDWIN READ 
A.F. Academy gu*«t

During Merkel High School 
Drama Class scheduled. "The 
Pretenders" can be seen getting 
down to business rehearsing for 
their first production of the year.

“ COMMUNITY RADIO WATCH” 
PROGRAM ANNOUNCED BY MAYOR

Mayor Horace Hargrove an

nounced a new public ser\ice 

program designed to encourage 
residents to be good citizens by 
helping to maintain law and or
der.

“ I am calling on every citi
zen in this community to report 
suspicious acts and unusual oc
currences to the police as soon 
as they see them," said the May
or. "This involves identifying the 
event — for example, an accident, 
or a robbery — and telephoning 
the police and givng them the 
locaton.

" I  am also asking for special 
cooperation from all personnel 
who drive vehidea equipped with 
two • way radh». The name of 
our special program for these 
drivers is 'Oommuoity Radio 
Watch.’ Id «pwation, it's ex- 
truMly sknpto — aU ws aak is

that the dri\-er reports any .su
spicious act or unusual occur
rence like a street crime, fire or

an automobile accident to his 
office by radio. His office can 
relay the details to the police 
by telephone.

"Every company which indicates 
its willingness to support this 
program and make this commu
nity a better place in which to 
work and live will be issued a 
"Community Radio Watch' mem
bership packet. It will cantain in
formation and materials on how 
to observe and report the suspi
cious and unusual.”  Hargrove 
said.

During Good Citizens' Week, 
letters a.sking two . yttff radio 
users to sign up and support this 
worthwhile program will arrive 
at every place of business using 
mobile two • way radio equip
ment. As soon as the program 
la in M l swing, acts of SKtraor- 
dinary acnrica will ba cUgMs for 
rscofniUM «od •  naHsnal award

.\nd, if you happen ta he around 
the school "after hours" the sound 
of hammers and saws can be 
heard, while the ca.-=t is busy 
building equipment and props for 
the upcoming production of "Many 
Moons." a children's play by 
James 'ntiirbcr.

Many Moons takes place in a 
king's palace and the time is 
"anytime in a far - away land " 
There's a young princess who 
thinks in order to be happy she 
must have the moon. No one ex
cept the funny Jester, whom the 
king believes to be useless, can 
get the moon for her.

Cathy Beaird is playing the part 
of the princess and Mark Dud
ley the Jester.

exhers in the cast are the king. 
Randy Doan: the Lord High
Chamberiain, Terry Wade; f> -
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Reserve Tickets 
Now on Sale

Reserve tickets for the Ballin
ger - Merkel game arc aaw on 
sale. They may be purdMHl af 
the Msrkel Mgh School foMlJB.

Directors Name ' 
Insurance Man 
New GC M a n a ^

Benny Melton, associated with 
Boney Insurance Agency, was 
named Merkel Chamber of Coae- 
merce manager .  Secretary at 
a hoard of directors meeting thie 
week, to replace Johnny Cox. whe 
resigned effective Nov. 1 to “ gire 
more time to his business "

Melton attended Merkel Public 
Schools and Abilene Christian COL 
lege Prior to his as.sociation with 
Boney lasurance. he worked for 
a farm equipmet company in Abi. 
lene. He received his Solicitors 
License in March 1963 He is ac
tive in work with youth of the 
commu.iity. having acted as as 
adult sponsor for the Merkel Than 
Center for the past year. ma§ 
al.so manager of a Mekel Littla 
League team He is secretary at 
the Merkel Livestock Associatioft.

tempt for the extra conversion 
failing

Tailback Tommy .Anderson scor
ed the Badgers only TD with 30 
seconds left in the 1st quarter. 
Field goal expert Don Purser 
booted the extra point to put the 
Badgers out front

Winters final score came with 
two minutes left in the second 
quarter when quarterback Ron
nie Wilson charged over from the 
II yard line Bill BalcNrin was 
hit in the end zone by Wilson for 
the extra poinU

The Badgers drive failed short 
with a mimi'e showing when 
yardage quarterback Bill Whi.«en- 
hunt was hit before he had a 
chance to move the ball

Merkel Winters
10 First Downs !4
219 Rii.shing Vardnge l.Vt 
8 Pas.smg Yardage 57 
1 of 7 Pa.vses Comple'ed 4 of 8 
1 Pas.ses Intercepted by 1 
5 for 30 Punt average 5 for 29 
3 for 2.» Penalties yards 1 for 5 
1 Fumbles Lost 2

He and his wife, the fa 
Annette Boney. have twin girlik 
age 6. and first graders at Mar. 
kel Primary School They live at 
1529 Sunaet Drive.

In tendering his resignation to 
the C-C board of directors. O k  
explained that he needed tha 
ex'ra time to give to his Book- 
'■leeping and Income Tax busineaa.

"It  has been a real pleasoro 
working wiLh the chamber and 
for the people of Merkel." said 
Cox ".And it has been with a 
great deal of thought that I of
fered try resignation It just be
came imperative that I devote 
more time to my own business.**

C-C directors accepted Cox's 
resignation with regrets.

"Much work has been done dur
ing the years with Cox as sec- 
retaq ’ ."  said president. Ray Wil
son. “ and we're looking forward 
to a progressive term with Mel
lon. We feel most fortunate in 
getting a person as Qualified as 
Benny Melton i s "

Duties of the secretai^- . man
ager are to "assist with special 
promotions, inter and intra city 
correspondence, assist with Home
coming program, and to line up 
representatives for the Stamford 
Rodeo and Fort Worth Stock 
Show ”

Also, prepare and present fl- 
nancia reports at directors* meet
ings. keep minutes of director^’ 
meetings and keep a compiete 
list of all members and to pre
sent a list of prospective mem
bers at all directors' meetings.

Melton will also assist with fund 
rai.sing campaigns, work with the 
Merkel Library and assist with 
trade promotions.

Tye Halloween 
Carnival Friday

A hearty invitation is being eau 
tended to all to attend the Hal
loween Carnival at Tye School 
this Friday. Oct. SI.

•Tliere'll be witches and gob
lins. ghosts and such.” said Ml^ 
kie Yates, PTA publicity chair
man. “Oontests for cootumM. 
king and queen, prince and prin- 
ceas win be conducted.’*

A spook house. Ash pond and 
fortune teQing. cake waku. b a «  
h «  throw and a haskalhan amm 
is tfso oa tha aeUvttjr spaia.

Snack bar. aWch aril 
9:9  Mt- wfll
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LEGAL NOTICE ~
TME STATE OF TEXAS 

T «  4Miy Sheriff or any C<>n$table 
wirtiin the State of Texas — 
CREETING ;

You are hereby commanried fo 
cause fo he publisht*d once each 
week for four consecii?i\e w»H>ks. 
t ie  first publication to he a' least 
twenV.’ - eicht days ht>fi>re t*'e 
return day tho’-eof. in a revssrta. 
per printed in Taylor Crintv Tex
as, the' accompanyinq cita"'^n. iT 
which the herein Ih-Iow fallow inq 
is a true copy
CITATION BY «»U31.ICATICM 

TffE STATF OF TKX 'S  
TO Marx in Ohes'er F\ans De

fend ar*^ Gr»'efinq 
YO l ’ .AKK HFTiKBY (DM- 

MAVDET) to appear iM-fore the 
Honorable Domestii- no'.ation.« 
Court of Taylor County at ’ ''e 
Courthouse thereof, in .Abilene, 
Tpxa»- by fdinq a wn'ten ans. 
wer at or before 10 o'cloi k .\ M 
of the iirst Monday next after 
the expiration of forty-’ uo day 
from the date of the i.ssuance >>f 
this citation, same beinc 'he l^t 
day of December .A ■' 'o
P la in tiffs Petition filed in said

court on 'he !8th day of .Ausvst 
-A D Itwtt. in this caust>. numbered 
•19Sn on the docket of said court 
and s'.yltxl In He Plaintiff, vs. 
Darlia Kvetta Evans, Defimdant

-A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, tow it 
Adoption as is mofo fully shown 
by Plaintiff s Petition on file in 
this M'lf

If 'his citation is n'-r .scrMxJ 
within nine'v davs cf or 'he date 
id i’ s issii.tnce. it shall K ’ return
ed ‘.ir'erM'd

The rffice'’ execiilirq this writ 
^hall promptly serve the sanw 
acev-rdinq to reijuremen's of law. 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects

Issued and qiven under n.y 
hand and the sial of sat 1 conrt 
at Abilene. Texas this the 17th 
day of October A D litfi!*.

M ai'
Attest IKKNF CHWVrTmn 
Clc'-k. Domestic Relations 
Court. Taylor Coun'y Texas 
By Faye Terry. Deputy
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Get a FREE GIFT just to 
see the advantages of the

FRIGIDAIRE
EliCTRIC CLOTHES DRYER

«««• 9$

Every housewife who visit»
Cur showroom to see the ne 
Frigidaire Electric D r y e  
wdl be given o plastic •

DETERGEHT MEASURING CUP

Gentle Flewing Heat! Ne-Stoop Uat Screen!

t

Yt*, now during CAREFREE ELECTRIC 
DRYING DAYS it your bstf time to s«« th# 
rww Frlgidoir« Electric Flowing H t o t 
Cloth« Dryer! For just lecirg it, you get a 
FREE Gift of o handy and useful plostic 
detergere measuring cup. Com« in right 
owoy for your free gift.

'•»V i

4 "

-FREE WIRING.
Normal 220’vott— to WTU residential 
customers who buy an electric dryer 
or combination from a heel dealer.

WEST TEXAS Jhs UTILITIES
I 4

Y
r
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W h LO T rO '.N l3  D ^ 'V .iTU ^
T h e  g r o o n ' s ?

at 10 (10 o’clock a m Those oi>- 
|>osiiig the eranting of said ai>- 
plication .should file written ptc- 
t.esls with the Commission and the 
at’i’livant at lea.'t five dttys prioc 
to hearing date, giving their nxi- 
-dii' llierefor and such ether in- 
fiirni'dion as is rtHjuired by (,’om- 
missien Rule 305 2.
' '̂v';•I '

n .•< Ot!- lier 7. lO-'O.
.1' ' * '  n  ('ARTHR, (Tiairmaii 
Ti x.'s \\ 'c r Kigh's 
Commission

31 2tc

F ort Worth St a r -Teleg r a m
TEXAS’ HNIST NÍWSPAPÍR

1

C r o s s w o r d  P u z z l e
1.
5.
9.

12.
13.
14.
15.
17.
18.
19.
20. 
22. 
2S. 
28. 
30.
32.
33. 
35. 
38.
38.
39. 
41.
44.

45. 
47.

A C R O S S
Simmer 
Large bundle 
That g irl 
Not w ild  
Gem
Petroleum 
Anticipated 
Ice vehicle 
Cavity 
Exclamation 
Took to court 
Swiss song 
First grade 
Exclamation 
Scarcer 
Strung ball 
E x is t^  
Musical note 
Suffix; plural 
Clear away 
Adm ire 
Pow dery 
Belongs 
to me 
Thin mud 
Watches 
secretly

49. WUted
51. O ver
52. —  A v iv  
55. Hesitate

Aiuw«r to Putti«

57. Speech
60. Sooner than
61. Proceed: 

poet.
62. Omen
63. Intersected
64. Consumes
65. Form eily

□ 0 3 B

DOWN
1. Pace
2 . Passenfer 

auto
3. Vacant F"
4. L ittle
5. Annoyed
6. M im ic
7 .  Y o u th s
*• “ “  Paso ..
8. M ilitary man 55. Edge

l a  Hasten 56. Exist
l l .O ld a ^ e :  ,  58. Insect ^ archaic ^ 61. AH of ua

18. T ree 
17. S lav 
21. N ot down
23. E ither
24. French “ the"
26. Cripple
27. Whirlpool
28. Birds
29. Greet 
31. Answers 
34. Frying pan 
37. Sharp pain 
40. Send forth
42. Ourselves
43. You : archaic 
46. English letter 
48. S t ^
SO. Appeal
53. Ova
54. Loaned

G arden  Ciuii i^Ieet 
W ith  M rs. G rim es

Fall Flowers centered taldes ;it 
a luncheon Thursday in the home 
nf Mrs. Dee Grime. "Inside the 
Module”  was theme for a pro
gram when Garden Club mem
bers answered rcll call with the 
name of a plant to grow in the 
house.

"Indoor Landscaping With 
Plants”  was discussed by Mrs. 
Mary Click Mrs John Shannon 
told how to croup bulbs in p̂  ts. 
An arrangement, using houso 
plant material was displayed by 
Mrs. Herbert Patterson Mrs D- 
Blackley and .Mrs Ross Ferrier 
were guests.

Membes present were Mmes 
W S .1 Brown. .lohnny Cox. 
Click. Od.T Clark. Raymond Fer
guson. Lucy Ford. S D Cijimble, 
Grimes. Ixitlie Kveret*., II N 
fMum. Patterson. W T  Sadler, 
.lohn Shannon. Charles Sherrill, 
.larrett Williams and Miss Chri.s- 
lire Collins.

ANNUAL 
REDUCED 

MAIL RATES
NOIT! FDR A lIMfTED TIME 
YOU CAN SUBSCRIBE TO A 

LARGE METROPOLITAN 
DAILY BY M AH.-AN0 SAVE

MORNING EXCEPT 
SUNDAY REG. $24 
YOU SAVE

$10.05
EVENING EDITION AVAILABLE 

AT F U U  RAVE
Expanded news coverage of the Star-Telegram, mean» a 
greater STATE newspaper for you than ever befere, more 
»port» coverage and women's newt, too . . . more than any 
other Texas newspaper. There’»  more reading enjoyment for 
every member of the family. Large, easy to-read type, too 
. . . that’s why we say tha Fort Worth Stir-Telepram’o "TOPS 
IN TEXAS." And if subscribe now, you can save.

.3

LEGAL NOTICE BU ILD S A  BBTTK If 
CO M M U N ITY

NOTICK OF HFARING TO 
APPROPRL\Tr P lB i.lC  
\\ .\TKRS OF TMK 
ST.XTi; OF TfC.\AS

NO 2731
Notice is given that Billy Doan. 

lOfCt Yrcca Street, .Merkel. Tex
as 7".--Tfi applicant, seeks a ner- 
n i; from the Texas Water Right.s 
Commission to divert and tee 
fifty '.VI' acrefeel of water per 
annum from an existing ninety- 
six I f  acre-fant cap'.e’fy rese"- 
voir lo n te i on Kpsminger Creek, 
a tribigary <f M-r.hr'''v fYeek. 
a tributary of Clear Fork Bmros 
Rive- .! • hiitnry rf Prar.c.s Riv
er C 'a ir« R ivt- B a 'i ’ i-ir ir-'- 
g.nti’"" t '- ly  - five 4.5 acres ef 
Ian-' eat -f r. cne-h.mdred ix 
■tori' aero trio ' in th" T&P RR 
Co, Fur-ey • fi.3. .ALs'ract No. 
G0!‘  Taylor County. Texas.

Midnoint » f  'he diir. i.i 2 210 
fee’ e.iH rf the northwest correr 
c f the T ip  RR Co Sur-vey No. 
<ì3. .-\bstract No, 3"9. Taylor Coun
ty, Texa.s. and approximately 32 
miles southwest cf Abilene. Tex
a.s. all being more fully set out in 
said application

.Application No 2731 was accept
ed for filing pursuant to Article

7'ora by the Texas Wrier Rights 

Con'imi.s.sion on October 6, 1969. 

and a hearing will he held by tb.e 

CommisMim in the Sam Hou.ston 

State Wtic-c Building at .Austin,
1969.

JOHNNY COX
BOOKKEEPING 

INCOME TAX SERVICE I 
.NOT.IRY

114 Edward» 92MM3|

Fill cut and mail ta tha Star-Tcl«g'am today 
or see your hometown agjr.t

FORT WORTH STAR-TELEC^AM 
400 W. 7th, Fort V/arth, Tex.'; 76101

Sir; Attached is check cr money order for f _______
□  Morning wiLh Sjndty □  Mornuig w.lhcut Sunday

NAME__________________________________________________

ADDRESS.

CITY.

STATL

Tht FOir WOXTH STAK-TtLlCaAM . . . 
N«w, «VM m«r« M, r«>as' Finiti Ntwtppptr

W It f

I L  FISHER 
FINA SERVICE
TVVO LOCATIONS 
INTERSTATE 20 &
ViEST HICHWAY 80

«  «  «

MERKEL 
AUTO PARTS

921 N. 2nd 
WE WELCOME 

YOUR BUSINESS

MB&!OH€er
to

DOWNTOWN M ERKEL! 
TAYLOR ELECTRIC’S 

A P P L I A N C E  D I S P L A Y  R O O M S
“WE’RE CUD TO HAVE VtHT

Bullock Hardware & Gifts 

Merkel Drug
Adcock’s Cleaners & Clothiers

Hicks Auto Supply
Merkel Mail

Malone Implement

Johnny Cox Bookkeeping & 
Income Tax Service

ill’s Flowers

L

Bragg’s Department Store 
Mellinger’s 
Starbucks 
Mack’s Cleaners
Wilson’s Food Store

0

Scotty’s Speedwash
Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
Carson’s Super Market
Fisher Fina and 

Merkel Auto Parts



MAXWLLL HOUSE

COFFEE
SWIFTS JEWEL

1-Lb.
... Can

2-Lb.
Can Shortening

C H I L I  “  4 9 °  Preserves
C H I L I

Prices Good 
Thursday, Friday 

and Saturday, 
October 30, 31, Nov. 1

3 Lb.
... Can

ISOz. Jar

MOUNTAIN PASS .300
WITH BEANS ...... . SIZE

Del Monte
303 Can.. 2  ior

3 9 °  BIG D IP Foremost. . . . .  S 4 9 °
FORE.MOST

dill
ZEE TROPIC TONE

H unts 8 Oz. 
Can ..^ for

GO Ct. Pkg. 
. . . . 9 for

AUNT JE.MI.MAPancake Mix 2 Lb.
.. Box

A l NT .IE>IIMA

n 24 Oz. 
Bottle

Crisco Oil
GLADIOLA

c FLOUR 5-lb.
bag

25-lb.
— bag

FRESH PORK

STEAK lb. 6 9 «
LRADE A
FRESH DRESSED (Whole Onlv)

FRYERS. Lk 3 3 «
(¡OOCH GERMAN STYLE

SAUSAGE pu 6 9 «
Armour 
S ta r..BACON 

FRANKS
OYSTERS

Lb. 6 9
Armour 12 Oz. 
S tar. . . . . . Pkg.

Fresh
12 Oz.
.... Can SI 39

V, Pt.

-- I

l i i r ^  ' Hi'
LAKERS
a .\(,i:l  f l a k e

7 0 z . Can

SINSIIINE

C R A C K E R S
;  / f  J

P.VTIO

1 LB. 
BO.X

INSTANT

.MAXWELL HOUSE

C C F F E E

’'«¡«»DINNER ...E a c h 49 «
b a n q u e t

POT PIE Each 1 9 «
C R á S P  c o o l '  £ C O /^ O M /C A L

«  OZ. 
JAR

RUSSET
QUAKER

LIFE CEREAL
SPUDS .. 10 Lb. Bag 5 9 ^

.3 oz.
p K ( , .

C H E E R
d e t e r ( ;e n t

GIANT  
SIZE .. 5 9 «

EAST TEX.VS

YAMS
EXTRA FANCY DELICIOUS

APPLES
GREEN

CABBAGE

Lb. 1 9 $

Lb. 1 7 $

..Lb. 9$
AVOCADOS .... Each 1 9 «

FOOD STORE

DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF $2i0

OR MORE IN MERCHANDISE

^  " SAVEVALUABIE
•Wher* Customm Send lliefr SViends*

TWO DEUVEBIira DAILY M loJo a. o. and 4i30 p Ob CASH REGISTER T A I^ S
none 88841713 FOR PREMEMS



THE MERKEL MAII^ MERKEL, TEXAS
P a g e  F o u r  T h u rs d a y , O c tu lu T  :i0. 1 % 0

WITH
M ERKEL MAIL WANT ADSft
t I J i  minifnwm for tfw first four linos. Excess of 4 linos will bo cftor«od at tbo roto of S oont par word. 

I f  sw roswits obtamod an tho first insertion, wo will rvn it froo tho second timo.

Cm4 of Thanks: SI.M for tho first SI words. Sc par word for each additional word.

TERMS, CMh in advanco. unloss an accocit Is already ostabhshod.

MOTICE of typopraphical or othor orrers must bo pivon boforo tho second insertion or claims for refunds 

ar aatonsions will not bo rocopnized.

- Miscellaneous -
FOR

MONUMENTS and 
CEMETERY CURBING 
M. A. (Sarp) NOSTER 

1404 Horrinp Dr. 
Mortiol, Texas 
Phono I-SS45

W.A_Vn''J> — Cooki waitreKses. 
and (tshwaiJters Mi-rkel Ke*- 
tauram. 928-4W3 8 tfc

:IK LP \V.\.V''i:n -  Ua>mmc took 
—5 day-; a apply in i>er-
i 'P  Aste* : ‘1 Rc«*aurart 32-'fc

V V ’lRESS V, .\NTfc:i) -  Asteroid 
I i>*aurint. '*2 tic

MASONIC MEETING
Stated meeting of Mer
kel laidge No TIO on 

’ 2nd Saturday and 4t4h 
Thursday of each month 

ad 7 30 pm  Vusitors »elcotr.e 
llemN-rs urged to attend 

WILEY NOAH W M.
ROY MASHBURN, Sec y.

/ ^ \  •

l o s t  — RKNV4RD .Mend, ore 
yellow goki 'j.im-iod -tud ear- 
n re  i’ lxMK- i ’ at Mc-
Ali.ster 2tc

s o i l ’ s o s  _  th<- rug 'hat is s<i 
clean the s|x»' '*i'h RLL K L IS - 
TU F Ki'Ut an eie<".r.e sham- 
pi<ier $1 Bullock Hatdw are and 
Gifts ^

See what Beauty h«. Mary Kay 
can do for \-mi Call Fmina Shu- 
part flCtt-V**!,* after .' ix. and 
ail day Saturday' 32 tf

WILL ktrp your childtvn Monday 
through Fruiay an hour
I r $10 per week .Also ironing 
$1 40 dozen Will pick up and 
deliver Call WS-.ve* 111 Oak 
Sf 35 2tc

- For Rent -
FOR RKVT — Partly furnished 

3 Iv-drocm apirtmen’ . 1 l<e'd- 
mom apartment furnished — 
bills paid on both fa ll y2B-5f«it

3.3 tfc

P I T  V O IR  BEST f a c e  FOR- 
U ARH — Call for a fontplimen- 
tary facial — «"xti home
— and s«v w hy w g say NO 
WOMAN .N F . i iF r .E R  I-OOK 
40 Fanma Sh,i«a|f «8-5027 on 
Saturdays or afle^ 5 p m 35 Itc

FOR SAl.K
D ^R Y  BAR AND HOUSE 
Sìa #  Living lor Semezne

M t.\ I )K -V  R K .V L T Y
Call 473 «410

WANTED — Sewing and altera
tion Good job, fast serv ice. 
call !i2«-4‘«.5 35 2tc

GARAGE S.ALE -  S.x family 
sale Frid.ff and Saturday 
western clothes bes-ts and a 
little bit of everything 815 Oak 
St 35 Bp

WA.VTED — B»'aufy operator in 
Trent Call Hfi2 2.581 or 8k2-2'rvi

35 Itc

WEI.L DRlM.INfi
Windmill & I’nmpwurk 
HK K.S W.VTKR UEF-I. 

SKR\ ICE
A. L. (HACK) HICKS 

Phoo* 428.441$ 710 CParry
Rf. 3 Mirk*l

WANTED — Bal,y sitting, exper- 
lenced in my horn»- days or 
nights Prefer infant to 5 year' 
Mrs Daniel Isham 707 Loc-u.st

34 2tp

WA.VTED TO B IT  — r<-able twin 
r r  three - quarter bed. spnngs 
and mattres.s .Mrs K b y  Fra- 
Zjer. H4»>-4337 34 2tc

LOST — $13 reward for blue, 
gray tom cat. .solid co'or. short 
hair .Seen near school Call 763- 
f>3*7 or collect 677-5153. or 21F 
264-7528 33 3tC

HROTFIERS SEWINfi 
.\I.\( HI.N'ES

Ho carryinp charpes. 
Repair all makes 

Electrolux cleaners 
I came to Merkel twice a week

H. B. STEVENS
1101 James St. Ph. 23$ 2004 

Sweetwater, Texas

SPOTS before your eyes — on 
your new carpet — remove 
them with Blue Lustre Rent 
electric shampooer $1 00 Bul
lock Hardware and Gifts. 21 Ito

N E E Ü

A New WatOT- Well Drilled? 
Alto Inetell Meyers 
Subs A Jacuzzi Jets

Call
ROBERT HIGGINS 

93B-S44t

/ ^ ß -----------------------------------

RESS ASSOCIATION

The M erkel Mail
Pl'BFJSHER S STATE.MENT

E.4tablif»hed 1889

Bar O omN M  Rafes: Sm  WANT AO Soc4i«t
AJBBdUPTlON RATE: Uss Per Ypar Tasrkir and adjoining coontin. 

H M  Par Year outside of Taylor and adjoining counties

•M ils Ts

E L A I N E  B R U M B E A U _ _ EdHor

FOR RENT — 3 liedroom hou-«* 
iinfurni.-hod 1 bednxim. furnish- 
evi. 440 a month. bilU paid Call 
Ä28-.5S59 35 2tp

FOR RENT — 3 h «i rom hou.'c 
at 104 Manchester, big kitchen, 
redone, large yard, trees In
quire at 1312 No 2nd or crli 
«3-52.55 35 2lc

FOR R i-TT  — 1 I'edroom fumish- 
€■<1 apartment, bills paid. 1205 
No .3rd Ciintact Mrs H R 
McKeever. .301 Riinru-ls o- cell 
928-5.577 35 2tc

FOR RENT — 3 bed'-oi-'n fiirnis'i- 
ed house .A’sn smal'er a|vart- 
merit and moms Call «8-.5(>''.i 
or 92r-t;77 1 35 4 c

- For Saie
FOR SALK -  m Honda. 305 Hawk, 

top condition Phone 862-9297 or 
see Steve Reddin 34 2tp

F«>R SALK — 1962 Corvair Ckhx» 
rendition See at 812 Brickha- 
\en 34 2tc

FOR S.-ALE — Wichita wheat sti'd 
certified last year $1 75 bushel. 
Contact Hollis .McCoy call 928- 
fh f .  34 2tp

FOR S.ALE — Used Lady Ken- 
more wa.shing machine RK.AL 
B1 Y call Nancy Hogan. 928- 
4-32t; 34 2tC

FOR SALÍ' — House with 4 rooms, 
bath, on I'z  lots $1 300 411
Runnels Contact Mrs Bill Stuts. 
307 Rollin.s. 34 2tc

FOR S.ALK — Almost new side- 
Itcarris for n-armw her! CTievro- 
let pickup 2 wheel v.eight.s for 
Farmall tractor Call 928-.5902

.34 2tc

PuMlahud wMkIy at 41« N. Saesnd St., Markal, Taxa«

Bnfarud at tha Past OfTtca at Markal, Tassa, 74S3« as second dass mail.

Any erroneous reflection igion the character, standing or reputation of 

any person, firm or corporation, which may appear in the columns of 

the nesespaper will be corrected, gladly, upon being brought to the 

attention of the publisher.

OKE

WINGS

FOR S.ALK — 2 bedroom house 
with furniture, on 2 lot.s. locat
ed in Trent. $2 .500. Call 862-2663

35 2tc

FOR S.ALE — Farmall 20 trac
tor planter and cultivator Call 
‘*28-5250 35 2tC

FOR S.ALE — Clothes, girls sizes 
12 and 14. Jr petitte 3 and 5. 
Phone 928-4923. Margo McAlis
ter. 35 2fc

FOR SALÉ — Real nice 3 bed
room, 2‘s baths, living room, 
dining room and den combina
tion. 1 acre of land, lots nice 
fruit trees Shown by appoint
ment only. Roddy Really. Rt. 
3. Merkel, call 928-4756. 35 tfc

FOR SALE — 2 — 2 burner cir
culating heaters with pilot light, 
in good condition, cal! 928-56,54

35 2tc

CARD OP THANKS
OUR HFJIRTFEI.T THANKS 

to all who extended comforting 
sympathy and help in our recent 
sorrow For the beautiful .service 
floral offerings and other kind- 
nefses. we are deeply grateful.

The family of
W R. Spence.

(Con'inued from Page 1)

Eltvlric Cooivrative. lU- saw a 
vision of easier livirg on I'h* 
fami and ranch — and po'.vt r for 
industry

Tho diligono'» ct h's cf'' '» s 
K  rii fruit tha! ho can soo nt tho 
Fonefits so mriny harvo't as mom- 
Ikts of the T . i ’lor Kc\‘<'iri'.- Co- 
oix'rative

And rf a long )'fo r f rr ’'’ »»
Yrung Crx was a graduate of 

Simmons I'niversiiv now llanii” - 
Simmons I'niversity'. Prior to 
his work to organize tho RE.V. 
he was employed by another util
ity company.

,1( 6nn«' vvas electinl president of 
the first board of directors of the 
Taylor Electric Cooiieratie, a 
post hr resigned to become the 
first RF?A manneer Under his 
din»rtion the first section of 423 
miles of line were built in six 
counties.

Through his work with the elec
tric cooperative. Cox gained the 
corfidenre r f ct^er members of 
his profession He was named 
chairman rf an organization of 13 
cooperatives in this area to repre
sent them on the Texas Power 
Resene.

But it wa' in civic and church 
vrrk  *hat Johnny Cox made his
crps*r«t records,

Cox ha® sened for more than 
20 veers on th*» rr iir fy  Board of 
the American Rod Cross and nine 
vears in *he Cniirfv P(»aid of the 
.America Career Fo^ie*«-

He is a pas* pro idmt of the 
Merkel Lion- Club Sened eight 
v'cars as ch;ii’‘m'»n of Merkel 
Crmmiinity Fir'd and he’ptxl to 
orgùni.'e IIm- M« rkcl Goo’ fellows.

ugh the r r —vraijon of a for
mer colleg»' rla-sm '*e he 8>';p<HÌ 
to -cLiire i ’-< M-'-k-'l Library
,. g]j;Q serves Tye. Trent and 
Noe ’le.

.h h.nry C' \ has -or\ «1 4 ,ycars 
rs m.ivor r f Merkc' *1000 again 
he e^jnetl M’e rrsjK»ct and confi
dence of his peers He was eleet- 
erl president of the 26 county Zone 
6 area of th«* Texas Municipal 
Ix'ague He helped to organize 
and served on the executive cxim- 
mitteo of the West Central Coiin- 
r i l  ef Governments.

Br'fore being named manager 
of the Chamber of Commervx», 
Johnny served three years as 
treasurer

In church activity. .lohnny Cox 
has been on tho official board of 
the Merkel Methodist Church for 
32 .years He taught Siindri’ school 
for 28 vTars and was Sunday 
.School Superinlendcmt for six 
.vears For the past 23 years he 
has been teacher of the Business- 
mer's Sunday School Class. John
ny Cc\ is listed in Who's Who in 
the Methodi.-t Church 'with a 
membership of more than 13 mil
lion

His work for church and com- 
rr.unity did not go unnoticed. 
.Inhnny Cox was named Merkel's 
(hitstandig Citizen in 1*W8.

Johnny Cox stepped clown from 
the limelight as Chamber of Com
merce manager. But the friendly 
glow of his life and work con
tinue to be felt in Merkel and 
Taylor County.

THREE
(Continued from Page 1)

bad stroke and 1 wrote a little 
note in his behalf for “'Up the 
Canyon "

Now the time has come to write 
another note — a farewell note 
for "Up the Cayyon" by Tom Rus- 
som

We are never read for expe
riences such as this, but for the»« 
past six years we have consid
ered them bonus (year®, becau.se 
in October 1963. when he was so 
.«ick there was prayer, a simple 
little prayer, “ Not now. Lord, 
please "

But we can't keep putting our 
Lord off Sooner or later He will 
come for his own

CARD OF THANKS
Our hearts overflow with sin

cere appreciation for all who ex- 
presed their love and sympathy 
in so many comforting ways dur
ing our recent sorrow We are 
deeply grateful to all of ytxi. es
pecially to Naomi and Fred. 
Thank you for the beautiful flor
al offering and food. May God 
Bless each of <you 

The family of 
Tom Riisaom

CLASSIHEDS GET 
QUICK RESULTS

L

Support
Vtuir

S c / .o o /  W .enti

Proiiiaiii

Riley Whisenhunt 
Services Held

Services for Riley Fr.mklin 
Whi.-enhunt, 69 were h,eld Wed
nesday, Oct 23 in tho Mt»rkel 
United Methodist Church with 
the Rev \ewlon Daniel, pa.stor 
emeritus, and the Rev Jackie 
Reynolds. B.intist minister of 
Stamford, officiating 

Mr Whisenhunt died Tuesday 
of an apparent heart attack suf- 
ferre’ at his residence .southwest 
of Merkel

Burial was in Rose Hill Cem«»- 
tery u’»der dirc»ction of StarbueJe 
Funeral Home Pallbearers were 
W'alle®. n.v.m and Dink Whi.sen- 
hunt. Bill Hammond. Bill Whisen- 
hii"f and Thomas Neill 

Bom Nov 13, 1899. in Duncan. 
Ariz . he moved to the Multjerry 
Canyon area as an infant He 
married M>-ntie F.iy R!air .Sept 
7. 1917 in Merkel Mrs. Whisen- 
hiint died in July, 1947.

He was a stc»ck farmer and re- 
tirc>d in 19667 He was a memlior 
of the Mfthodi.-l Church 

Survivors include three sons. 
Walter and Dink, both cf Merkel, 
and C,'an of Celina. Tex.; two 
daughters. Mrs. Tommye Neill 
cf Merkel and Mrs llershcl 
•Irene* Hammond of Arlington; 
13 grandchildren; four great
grandchildren; and one brether. 
F'd Whi.sonhiint of Merkel 

Four sons preceded him in 
death.

MONDAY 
Italian Spaghetti 
English Peas. Carrots 
\\ hi le Kernnl ('urn 
Cabbage* Slaw 
Sliec*d Bread. Rutter 
Fruit Cup wi'h F ie h Oranges 
Milk

TUt:SD.\Y
Steaketlcs, Brown Gravy
Bu'tcred English Peas
Buttered Rice
Hot Rolls. Rutter
Fruit .lello
White Honey Syrup
Milk

WEDNESDAY
Beef Cheese Pizza. Pinto Beans
Vegetable Salad
Sliced Bread. Butter
Apple Cheese Crisp
Milk

THURSDAY 
Oven Fried Chicken 
('ream Gravy 
Whipped Potatoes 
Mixc»d N’egetables 
Whole Wheat Rolls, Butter 
Pink Spiced Apple Sauce 
Honey Syrup. Milk

FR ID AY
Hamburgers. Pinto Beans 
l ettuce. Tomatoes, Pickles 
Onions
RiittercHl Buns Ccxikies 
F'resh Pears Milk

FAM ILIARin BREEDS CONTEMPT
You |o btek and forth across tht stma 
track daily, ptrhaps scvsral times a day 
You havt lived he*e ell your Me and 
know that trains only run at ni(ht or at 
a particular time every day. What atiout 
tha special or eitra train? You and your 
tamily will bt just as dead when hit by 
an unscheduled t'am Death ts waiting 
whentver awareness stops.

Beta Sigma Phi 
Has Rush Party

The 1 nrnbiln Br 'a  Chapter o f 
Beta Sigma Phi. held its Riis!i 
Parly for prospective momhers 
Sept 30 in the home of Mrs. 
Bolihy DuBo.-r*.

SpecifOi gi'C‘ t® attending were 
Mmes Tom Ik.wdcn. I.airy Beas- 
ley. Filiert Fo-ter. .hinn Ybana 
;ind X’ertvm Wade Fight mem- 
lx»rs were pre-ent.

The model meeting for nish- 
ces was hold Oc* 7 in the home* 
of Mrs Almoda Bulkick. Guests 
pre-en* were Mmes. Wade and 
Ybarra.

Hi.story of Beta Sigma Phi vvas 
given by vice president, Mrs. 
Bil',y Lucas Program on self-es- 
♦ imitate wa.s presented by Mrs 
DuBose and Mrs. Jimmy Lever- 
Ich. ' ,

.Members attending the Oct. 7 
meeting were Mmes. John Brady, 
DuBose, Lawrence Hewitt. Lev- 
erich. Lucas, Larry White. Ma
mie Steck and Bullock.

Beta Sigma Phi members are 
assisting with the Merkel Commu
nity Fund Campaign.

TV REPAIR
Repair Black A White 

and Color T.V.s

Used TVs 
for Sale

Color and Black and White

Rav Peel TV 
Servii»

Call 928-4948

W A N T E D
CONSTRICTION WORKERS

APPLY

PREVENT 
ROADSIDE FIRES
RUS MOnUT nffStlMBIT

C AL-TEX FEED  YARD
Trent, Texas 

See W AYNE JACKSON

A son, Bradford Dwain, was 
bom to Mr and Mrs Gene Coch
ran Sunday, Oct. 26 in Hendrick 
Memorial Hospital. Grandparents 
are Mr and Mrs Cecil Cochran 
of Merkel and Mrs H H Ely 
of Rt. 3, Merkel.

Mr. and Mrs Johnny Ford Hen- 
tlee of Pasadena announce the 
birth o l a daughtŵ  Candice Jean, 
Oct. » .

Grandparents are Mr and Mrs. 
Walter Hensice. Merkel, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Veitengruber Lu- 
cat. Kan.

USED CARS
W PLYMOUTH Satélite, 2 dr. 

hardtop, V-8, automatic, pow
er and air, stereo, tape player, 

mag: wheels, new premium tires, 
beautiful red color 
with white vin.vl top, 
for only ___________....

iium lires,

1995
67 PONTIAC Catalina 2 dr. hard- 

top, air and power, blue and 
white color, real 

clean, we sold it 
new, only ...................

I, aiiu

1995
Kbit ICK Elect ra 225, 1 door se

dan, air and power, electric 
.seats and windows, this is a 

nice one, beautiful 
blue color with 
matching interior . ..

iiiin  I »  A

1495

67 OLDS.MOKILE 88, 4 dr. se
dan. air and power, 

company car.
Goinfr for only . .

*T U I«

1195
67 l*ONTIAC Catalina 4 dr. se

dan, air and power, 
good rubber, tutone 

paint, real nice, only ..

n ur. w

1795
69 PONTIAC LeMans 4 door hard 

top, air and power, only 7,000 
miles, blue color 

with white vin.vl 
interior, only.....

[g Winy

3295
66

65 PLY.MOUTH Valiant 2 dr. se
dan, 6 cylinder, stand
ard. air, new premium 

tires, a steal at .

CHEVROLET El Camino, 307 
V-8, automatic, power steer
ing, power brakes, 

factory air, with Camper 
Shell, 11,000 miles, only.. .I

i fw rr  »IC C I-

2395
695 1 66

M RAMBLER Marlin, 2 dr. Fast 
Back. V-8, automatic on con
sole, bucket seats, power steer

ing, tutone paint, 
a g(K)d one
for only ______________

CMC ‘ 2 Ton Pickup, ..LWB, 
wide box, 327 V-8, 4 speed, ra
dio and heater, 

f) ply lires,
tutone paint, only____

•4 s p e c o , r a -

1795
«er Bieer-

695 65 PONTIAC Catalina 4 d(Mir se
dan. air and power, 
new premium tires.

Priced for quirk sale .

I utiur

QOQ

Many Other (¡ood Used Cars to Choose From
CHECK OUR 2 LOCATIONS

PALMER PONTIAC &  CMC

•  )

< o
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WILLIAMS-BROWN 
VOWS ARE READ

Mr. and Mrs Cadmus Irl Hrown 
are livinjr in Laredo following; 
their marriage Saturday, Oet. 18. 
in a d'luhte rinj ceremony at 
the Liberty Hill Church of ('hrist.

The bride is the former Sharon 
Kay Williams, daughter of Mr 
ard Mrs J B Williams of IJb- 
erty Hill

Mr and Mrs Cadmus Brown 
are parents cf the grrom.

Minister W K Cunningham 
read vows. Soloists were Mrs. 
Ray .lohn and Wendell McClcod.

Maid of honor was the bride's 
sister, Sue Williams, and groom's 
si.ster, Mrs. David Simpson, was 
matron of honor.

Bidesmaids were Teresa Wil
liams. si.ster of the bride, Marla 
Brown, sister of the groom, Pam
ela Williams, cousin o( the bride.

Young Farmers 
Meet Thursday

The Taylor County Young Farm, 
ers will hold their regular meet
ing Thursday, October 30. at the 
Cooper High School Agriculture 
Department. All area Farmers 
are urged to attend this meeting.

Donald Savcrance with the 
ASCS office in Abilene will pre
sent a program on the 1970 
Farm program Refreshments will 
be sened.

Charter No. 7481 National Bank Ragion No. 11

Call No 471
CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION. INCLUDING 

DOMESTIC SUBSIDIARIES, OF THE

Farmers & Merchants National Bank
OF MERKEL, TEXAS

IN THE STATE OF TEXAS AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON OCT. 
21. 19(0 PUBLISHED IN RESPONSE TO CALL MADE BY COMP
TROLLER OF THE CURRENCY, UNDER SECTION S211, U.S. RE

VISED STATUTES.
ASSETS

Cash and due from bank.s 'including Snone unposteii debts» $1.3.'M.8.S41>8

VS. Trea.sury .securities ..............................
Ubligaiions of States and political sabdivisioas ........

Other renirities 'including Snone corporate stock' .. 

liOans ........................................................................

Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other

assets representing bank premises ..................................  60,000.00

Real estate owned other than bank premises .....................  1.00

TOTAL .ASSETS ................................................................ $4.916,489:«

1.Util,684 50 

1,012,074 2« 

9,'JOO O'! 

1.438.975 37

$■,1.571,933 82

I.IAHIUTIES
Donand deposits of individuals, partrairships,

ami corporations ......................................................

TlnK* and .savings deposits of individuals,
par'nerships. and corporations ................................ 47',u2.'<00

Depo- it? of United States Government ..............................  l".,8()s 93

Deposits of Slates and political subdivisions .....................  238.461 8<)

CertJtie'J and officers' checks, etc...................................... 38.77192

TOTAL DEPOSITS ......................................  $4.333.800.97

<a> Total demand deposits ........................  3.860,975.97

• b) TvHal time and savings deposits ........  477,825.00

TOTAL U A B lL m E S  ........................................................... $4,338.800.97

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
Reserve for bad debt losses on loans

f  (set up pursuant to IRS rulings! ................................. $ 50.000.00

TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES ........$ 50.000.00

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Equity capital-total 527,688.86

Common Stock-total par value ........................................  150.000.00

No. shares authorized 3,000 No. shares outstanding 3.000
........................................................  150,000.00

...................................................  227.688.86
Surplus ...........

Undivided profits

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ...........................................  527.688 86

TOTAL LLABIUTIES. RESERVES. AND 

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .......................... $4.916.489 83

MEMORANDA
Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar days

ending with call date ........................................................$4.264.027.39

Average of total loans for the 15 calendar days

endirg with call date ........................................................ 1,382.855 36

Interest collected not earned on loans included

in total capital accounts .................................................  8,754 60

I, Betty Jane Tittle, of the above-named bank do hereby declare that 

this report of condition is true and correct to the best of my knowledge 

and belief.

BETTY JANE TITTLE
We, the undersigned directors attest the oorrectneas of this report of 

condItiaQ arid declsr» It has been examined by^ip grid (o  the beat 

o f our knowledge and belief ia true and correct.

H. C  WEST

J .«O W N  „
M D .!,

P f

Tummy Williams, sister of the 
bride wa.s flower girl, .'¡nd lames 
William.s. brother of the bride, 
ring bearer.

The bidegi ^o,*.’s brother. Tom
my Brown, was Ix-sl man. 
Groomsmen were D.avid Simpson. 
Gene Rampy, Dougla.s Reed and 
Jimmy Holmes U.shers w ere Clyde 
Cox and Bi'iy A.sher.

The bride wore a gown of lace 
over ratin with ruffles forming 
a train. A headdress of pearls held 
her veil of bridal tulle. She car
ried a lace - covered Bible, top
ped with white roses and stream
ers.

Attendants wore red satin em
pire style gowns and carried bou. 
quets of red roses.

Both are graduates o f Liberty 
Hill High School. The bride at
tended Central Ttxas College at 
Killeen and was employed at 
Maided Achievement Center in 
Austin. Brown attended Ta.*leton 
State College at Stephcnville and 
is .serving in the U.S. Air Force 
at Laredo.

Reception was held at the 
bride's home.

Rehearsal dinner was hosted by 
the groom's parents at the home 
of the groom's sister, Mrs. David 
Simpsi»n

Out of towns guests included 
Mr and Mrs, Irl Walker, grand 
parents of the groom, and Mrs. 
Lee Dickerson of Sylvester.

\Mi.Ks-r Afii:
-Mr. iitul -Airs, J. (¡. o; 'I rent iire announcin}r the

<*ng:a;-ement of their d;iUL''ht(.*r, M arilyn , to Walter W’. 
('al)e, .son of .Mr. and -Mrs. I »an Cabe i>i‘ Hunt.sville, Ala.

N'ow.s will be in We.stirate Church of Christ in Abilene 
on Jun. 2.

fiiaduate of Abilene Christi;in Hifrh School the bride- 
elect attend.s Abilene Christian Colleg-e. .«he is pre.sident 
of GATA .social club, member of Sigrina Tau Ihlta, Phi 
Alpha Theta, liî r Purple Hand, “W ” Club, was named to 
Wlto'a Who in American Collepe.s and Universities and 
the Uean’.s Honor Roll.

Her fiance is a prraduate of I.ee Hijrh School in Hunts
ville, Ala., and attended the Univer.sity of Alabama dur
ing the summers. He attends .ACC where heia drum ma
jor of Bijr Purple Rand, member of Blue Key national 
honor fraternity, Muitta social cluVj, Alpha Psi Omepra, 
was Student As.sociation president and named to Whoa 
W’ho in-American Colleges and Universities and the 
I)ean\s Honor Roll.

Cube is minister of the Trent Church of Christ.

CEMETERY FU.\D

«

Recent donations to the Merkel 
Cemetery Fund were made by 
the following:

Mr and Mrs Derk Holsteyn 
.Mrs. Lucille Eddins 
Ollie Fowler
M r and Mrs Den Swafford 
Mr. and Mrs John Oliver. Jim 

•Oliver. Mr. and M»"« B̂ >bby 
Owers. in memoi-y cf Riley and 
.Jack Whi.'enhunt.

Wc't Tc.v.as U'ili i“ - C-> 
r'u i'se"ux Onnn Kc'pte 
M r ' Mil’ on Bnrritk 
G W Teaff
.Mr. and M"s .1 L He' f  in 

memory cf Tcm R iis 'in  
Mr iind Mrs P  P Mcore 
Mary .Anna Mavfield 
Mrs. M.Tgm Martin 
Taylor Ttlcphon*- 
IVxic H Middleton 
Mrs R F  Ma'hbum 
Claude Tyler 
C Ri.y Stevens 
M E Mayfield 
Floyd Hutcheson 
Derwood Langston 
L  A Parmelly 
M r and Mrs R H, Mathews 

5n memory cf Riley Whi.senhunt 
Mr and Mrs D A Hutcheson 
Mr and Mrs Carroll Benson 

in memory of Tom Rus.som 
Norma Bond
Mr and Mrs Carroll Benson 

in memory of Riley VN'hisenhunt

Children to Host 
Head Reception

Mr and Mrs M T  Head will 
be honored with a reception from 
2 to 3 p m Sunday. Nov 2 in 
observance of their 50th Wedding 
Annivorsarj- Reeenfion wi»l bo 
held in the Taylor Electric Coop
erative building.

Hosts for the reception will be 
their children. Thurman Head of 
Trving. Mrs Harve>- McKee of 
Lovington. N.M.. and Edgar 
Head of Abilene.

The former Jessie Bell Wash- 
bum-and iaVras Head were mar
ried Nov. 4. 1919 at-Stephenville. 
They came to Taylor County in 
1922 and have lived in Taylor 
and Fisher counties since that 
lim e Mr Head is a retired farm
er. They have nine grandchildren 
and 'f iv e  great - grandchildcn. 
One son. Raymond, died in 1944 
in Wold War 11 ____________

Tour of Homes 
Set In Abilene

A “ Tour of Homes'' will be 
spo'isored by the Abilene Wom
an's Club Friday. Oct 31. Eight 
homes of club memb«'rs are to 
be open for exhibit. The Women s 
Club will serve coffee at the club 
building during calling hours and 
furnish directions to the varioas 
homes. Calling hours are 10 a m. 
until 12.30 p.m and 2 until 6 p m

Tickets are $1.50 each and may 
be purchased at the Abilene Wom
an's Oub building or from board 
members. They are also avail, 
able by mail from Abilene Wom
an's Club. 3425 South 14th. Abi- 
1«H*. T M  79806.

qjĵ IFIEDADS 
îîÉ# RESULTS

Mr and Mrs T  L Hewitt in 
memory of Riley Whisenhunt 

M H Fanner Jr.
Odell Freeman
Mrs W W Waynes
H .1 Harris
Archie P Farr
Mrs Anna L  Dur.n
The Joel .■VJsobrooks
Frances F Greene
M'S Robert F  Doyle and Mrs.
.Adah Heater
Ben Halstead
.Mrs W H F'.yssen
•Mr and Mrs Frank Carr
Fred Guitar .Ir.
Spencer Bird
Venona Hamblet
?' M Grayson
Mr and .Mrs Dent Gibson
>f" and Mrs Ray Sptirgin
M r and Mrs Herman Doan
W R Cox
Mr .and Mrs P  F  .Allen 
Mabel Fsterwood 
•N’ r and Mrs Comer Ha.vnes 
Mr and Mrs M H Barker 
Mr and Mrs \V .A Stock- 

bridge
Mr and .Mrs Ray Wilson in 

memory of Riley Whisenhunt 
Oirtis Clyburn 
Mrs Ross Ferrier 
Willard Paine 
Mrs. Stanley Stanford 
B P  Middleton 
Mrs. M A nibble 
Hazel and Ted Paraament 
Mr and Mrs Ray Wilson in

memory of Tom Russom
Mr and Mrs Sam Jones
M r and Mrs Vernon .Mansfield 

in memory of Riley Whisenhunt 
Mr and Mrs Howard Carson

in memory of Tom Russom 
Mr and Mrs B H Rinc.y in 

memory of Tom Russom 
Dr and Mrs Jarrett Williams 
J. A Douglas
M r and Mrs Cyrus Pee in

memory of Tom Russom 
Mary Grime in memory of Tom 

Russom
Mr and Mrs Ray Orsbom in 

memory of Tom Russom 
A C Terry 
Mrs. T  A Pence 
Johnny Sears Snyder 
Mr and Mrs H 0  Boney in 

memory of Riley Whisenhunt 
Mrs Allen Kinig 
Mrs L L  Swafford 
Mrs D W Sieglitz 
Mr and Mrs W S J  Brown 

in memony of Tommie H. Russom 
Mrs. Mel G Peterson 
Mrs O H Griffin in memory 

of Tom Russom 
Mr and Mrs Hayden Griffin 
Mrs O H Griffin

TWO

.Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bradley 
spent a few days last week in 
Bled.soe with their daughter and 
lamily. the Rev and .Mrs Her
bert Row.

Mrs John Hobbs is home from 
the hijspital and doing very well. 
Her c.aughter, Mrs Ollie Fowler, 
returned last week to her home 
In California after visiting sever
al weeks with her mother and 
brothel, and family. Mr. and 
Mrs Benny Hobbs

.Mr. and Mrs Melvin Bauch- 
hoffer. Jo Ann and Susie of Gra
ham spent the weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs Ray Perry.

Mrs Ina Kelso, a longtime resi
dent of the Stith Community, pass
ed away Sunday at 4 a m. at 
Anson General Hospital after a 
long illness. She spent several 
years in Anson Care Home Fu- 
eral services were held at 2 30 
p m in Anson Church of Christ. 
Burial was in Stith Cemetery.

Visiters attending services at 
the Stith Baptist Church Sunday 
were Jo Ann and Susie Bauch- 
hoffer

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kelso. Mr. 
and Mrs Audrian Berry and Mrs. 
Bobby Power and daughters, at
tended .services at Hope Church 
of Christ Sunday night

A large crowd attended the 
Halloween Carnival at the Stith 
Community Center Saturday 
night

J R Mashbum of Fort Worth 
spent the weekend with his par
ents, Mr and Mrs Coy Mash- 
burn and Rodney.

Goodman HD Club 
Has All Day Meet

The Goodman Home Demon- 
s'rpfiop Ciiih met in the home of 
Mrs. Cal McAninch Wednesday, 
(»et. 22 to quilt and conduct a 
club busines.c meeting Quilting 
was held (hiring morning and 
meeting in the afternoon Presi
dent. Mrs. Frank Carter, presided 

Roll call wa.s an.swered with 
“ .A Meal Planning Hint "  hy sev
en members and four visitors.

Mrs Karl Bonneau.x, council 
de’egate. gave coiinri! report 
Plans were started for a Thanks
giving Party.

Mrs. Mc.Aninch presented a 
program on Oven Meals, and noon 
meal was oven dishe.s prepared 
liy members. Recipes were ex
changed.

Attending were Mmes. Leslie 
Beasley. John Strawai. Rachel But
ler. Trent; Fmmitt Womack. Noo
dle; Frank Carter, Bonneaux, 
.lennings Winters. M H Wind
ham. Carl Carey. Dennis Butler 
and McAninch.

Mrs. Benson Hosts 
Delta Kappa Club

Zeta Phi Chapter cf Delta Kap
pa Gamma met Tuesday evening 
in the home of Mrs. Carrol Ben
son for the opening of the year s 
activities, with Kirs. Mack Fish
er. co-hostess.

Mrs CTiarles Lindsey and Le- 
ann Gann prescM  at the meet
ing.

Fall flowers decorated the en
tertaining rooms. Copper and 
brass appointments were used on 
the polished tea table.

Twenty - five members attend
ed the opening meeting.

THIS WEEKS GIFT
SPECIAL

aAIROL KINDNESS
20 HAIR S E H E R

Regular $27,95
NOW $19-95

121 EDWARDS ST.

( ContincMd from P#9e 1 )

nitia. the Ch-imberlain’s wife. Su- 
rie Wilson;

Also in the cast arc the Royal 
Wizard. Steve Doan; Paretta. the 
W'izard's wife played by Judy 
Hester; the- Royal .Nur.se, Claro- 
lyn Gilmore; the Mathematician. 
Mike Warren and the Goldsmith's 
Diiughter is played by Jan Beas
ley.

Working behind the scene will 
be Donna Phillips and Kathiom 
Cri.'well. assistants to the direc
tor: Roger Beaird, stage man
ager; Billy Jackson, in charge 
of t*ghting and sound, with Beth 
Hicks assisting. '

Costume crew includes Vicki 
Payne, head of crew- Marsha 
Jordan, Barbara Higgins, Debt 
Hale, Sheila Smith, Gail Boone 
and Sandy Hogan.

Make up chiefs will be Jeanie 
Fincher, head; and Steve Walker, 
Carol Whisenhunt, Dayna McAn
inch and Mary Merrell

Stare crew includes Monty Tit
tle, Mike Steck, Eddie MerrelL 
Suzie Hendricks. Pauline Allison 
and Debbie Teaff

Making up the House Crew will 
be Don Whi.senhunt. head; and 
Kathy Griffin, Stephanie WsUmt, 
JaNell Lassiter and Danny West.

In charge of each actor's profe 
erties are Cindi and Christi Wl* 
ley. Head carpenter is Billy Jack- 
son.

Many Moons is scheduled far 
presentation in November.

EDITOR'S NOTI -> LoHors *• 
the adifar da nat iwcaMarHy ax« 
prass tfia viaw af tha adHar nar 
f this papar. But Tba kkarkal 

Mail will cantinua fa run latfsra 
fa tfM adifar a« lofip as sama ana 
nat liabla, in pood tasta, and Ikav 
mutt ba tipned.

The Merkel Mail 
Merkel. Texas 
Dear Editor;

On iiehalf of the Taylor County 
Chapter of American Red Croas, 
1 want to express our deep grtdi> 
tude for the a&sistance given by 
'Die Mei*.el Mail during the Hur
ricane Camille emergency fund 
campaign I feel that you took a 
personal interest in aaaistinc h» 
raising the disaster relief funds 
and you gave us wonderful cov
erage in the new^Mper.

It is not possible (dr us to 
thank each of the donor tndhrid- 
uay, and we take this means to 
u y  “ thank lyou" to all.*

Sincerely yours.
Miss Ollie Lena Olsen 
Executi\e Director

Use the CUssifieds

MARIE’S BEALTT  

KORNER

Joy Hewitt
Jay has boon an oparalar for 
the past a'/s years in Trsnf.

She invites all her custemers 
and friends fe corns by to sss 
her.

MARIES BEAIRD 

Ovmer — Operator

JUST IN TIME FOR 
SANTA SALE! 
SAVE ON TOP 

QUALITY GIFTS 
FOR THE FAMILY
Nylon Hose 

2  pairs $1 00
1 0 (K ^

By TEXSHEEN

Nylon Briefs
SITO

Ladies Blouses
S4TO

Ladies Sweaters
100% ACRYLIC

$7.99
LADIES

Dress Shoes
$4.99

MENS

Dress Shoes
$6.99

Banlon Socks
3  p a irs$ l -50

MENS 100% WOOL

Sweaters
$12.99

Mens Slacks
$8.50

Mens Suits
S39TO

USE youR lU s n x a u R G E



LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To ony ShorrH or ony Con»tab(o 
ywiHiin tN# Stato of Toxas — 
GREETING:

 ̂ou an* h« r ■ ' r''i'.imar ! c ' t> 
< auM‘ to h»' I 'lti’ is'i, 't one * - k 'i 
\MH*k (i.r f :r c  iti\p m h «' 
Ih f first publuation tc Ix' at loa^t 
t\MtUy - eiKht b t ii ic  the re
turn day thereof, in a le'" spa(R*r 
printtHl in Taylor Cou-*v Tt \a.>. 
the aceompanynK citation, of 
\^hich the herein tx'low following 
is a true cojiy

CITATION BY PUBLICATIOfJ
THE'. s t ,\te : o r  t k x a s

TO Manuel Salazar. Defendant 
Greeting

A o r  ARE i i i :r i :b y  c o m -

M.ANDED to appear liefere *he 
Honorable tD4th District Coat*, 
of T.iylor Cminty at the rmirthouse 
lliereof in \hilene Tesr. = hy til 
ine a written answer at or before 
li) o 'el'vk \ \’ of the fiist Mon 
it.»V I'.ixt after the expira'ion of 
forty - two davî from the dite 
of the issuance of ths eit'.t’o” 
same t'e.ng the Htii d; .' of I>*‘ - 
ceiulier A D to Plaintiff s
Petition fileil in said emiri, on the 
7th day of October A D I'.t’’'̂  u* 
this cause. niimlxTetl ll.OB'J P. on 
the diK'ko' of said court and s';,;, 
tsl The I'lty of .\bilene Plaintiff, 
vs M iiu.'! Sala/ar Et l  \ IV- 
fendant

brief -t itement of the na-

ture of thi.s suit is as follow, to 
wit A suit for a julicial finding 
that the house locatetl on all of 
lot five '5>. Block one < !', of th" 
subilivusion of block thirty • three 
(T.T', of T C Campbell’s Re-plat 
cf College Drive .\ddition to the 
City of Abilene. Taylor County, 
Tesa^ Is a nuisance and is sub
standard and o' dcring i’ to lie de
molished as i ' iv">’ e f "'1.'’ shown 
hy Plaintiff's Petitiia o i filz in 
this suit.

If this cit.nti.n i nv skived 
within nine'y d.'vs .-»fter tl'.e late 
of its is.siiance. it ihall no return- 
e»1 un.sened

Tlie off'cer exocutin; this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac. 
cording to requirements of law. 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects

Issumi and given und.'r my hand

'n m w  i w e  u o F iie 5 r f  m o u m i ï î\n  
\K NORIM P M iK lC ñ ?

..........f w o r f M r e i ?'N o ’ iwe BARK
YÔ PROteOflOH FOR 1MC YRtt PnO 
» e  c o M p o ^ e o  o f  o c t o  c e u s !  -ru e
C A M 0 I U M  I R V E R .U W p e R  I M E  O U T E R  
9 P R K ,  C R g g tC e  -m E  V I T P L

Mt. M̂ v<mLEV IK ftLfteKñ.
20,320 FEET HI6K T

RKiwRu \e known r6
riME POOR MRN'S CONN 7

A c f w  p ç ç

Ç1*'' -, v , 5  C^SIN 'TT n

PPCOUCING MILK ßlCMEK -THRNJ 
CCVííT M !lK , l-T fU R W £ e  IK a f t C fô lM R T  

EKOÜöMf u t u r e  TO'! , '■ \ ) p  R EKOÜGM F u t u r e  TO r.^JlçKir.WÍ IN OüR LtFETiM E! b l i p  CRTfLE RHD

I n  T i l  '  o f T i l ' P  r i : : . . T V

P e t i j - 'lc  i n  S h e k e l ’ W o u l d  3 c  
0 » î  O w n .  B u i  C m d d  A l a u a i i c

I ’er.' ;n ;i h 'me .shelter a fte r a nuclear at-
t.ack w.i'jid be ’arjrnl.v on tlie ir own. Unlike public 
.shelter cei u;':int.s. those in home shelters would have 
to take ..a''L- < ! ti.-*r ..'elve.s, and sub.si.st on the supplie-s 
thev the . I h.id iTeviousl,v .stocked.

It IS li' elv n'.'ijor prolilem.s would 1)€ manairing; 
v ,;ite r ;ind f . ' i l  sup- i : t i ,  saniUition. tir.- iTeventioii 
(and pi: - il;';’ t,re tig’h t in ;:) . decidinjj when to leave 

i-)p .p-r. ar.fl ,s  riLai -s taking latr*- of somcs>no who w;is 
ir..it;;-’d • i- .-ick.

and pUc:ng the container un- 
(lerr.t-ath. E'"r pnvac;., t'.'.e 
toilet could be Ecrcvnui in  .ti
v.e-.v.

Ever;’ time someime u.sos the 
tdilet. he shjulii pour or 
sprinkle into it a small amount
of ii-iniiar hou- dd <! .sntfc-

i'arv (1 I -p of W atvr 
.supplies

T ie u'.’ -rasr ^ p4-rs'»n
sV.e'it T V.-- a', i r.‘*- 'i .r I.-';

f  w i‘ . r ' -r i i,-; i-
4iay ::r :,k. :i :>• w ‘.J

t f  aii'i'v f  ■’* wa.i
‘̂T\ T - n 'f a ra*.'>n. .J

in a
:i.-t 1 

(»er 
11 iU '

fir e  .f . 
■ 'P. : .T- 
vul'-d the 
tain: : \ :i 
aetive i- e

.(1 . r-

lull 
fy irg

w ,

be required 
t-i make 

la.st f ' r  14

• plan 
u. h 'n.e 
avaPahl ■
•lavs. In

î!|.e'‘ -.r
liljUKl.S
r..r..O initie.; which r 'nt.nu*-d 
t'V hase arinkabie wat'-r avail
able, famihî-î could reiax tl-cir 
ra'.oiun.z I'.aii.

In addition to water -tore.] 
in c'lriTa ners, there is usually 
• .••r wat. r available in most
h iv.e. that is drir-liabie, ..uch 
a V. r Iti" to >'•! capons» .n 
toe r t.nnk. in th-'

. ’ ■ -■ I r."? the lx)w,;i) of
h ; e and in the pipe.s
o f a ’ TT-- p 'mb ne system.

In a t t. :,f nuclear attacl;, 
local authi r ties may in.strurt 
householders to •um off the 
mu r water valve,« in their 
homes to avoid ravinjf water 
dram away In case of a break 
rmd lots ,f p-ess-ire in the 
vv..;e”  r.-.ai 'iV. a the ma.n 
valve closet!, all the pipes n the 
ht.a.o- v.ou.ii St... bt' t u.l of 
water. To u.se this water, •um

r _i • I lieuid
:US: I. -i 1 bieac!;, pr 1-

>ei say.s 'ha* it con- 
' . " r  te as Its I'r.i.t 
si ■. r  •■;>., h g:t 
T. L-e 4 Wuter-pur.- 
-..s. r i d  d.oip- .,.f 

tint turv tif 1' ti:>;, . .ir  ̂d r -.f 
l;<iuiii c~: ir.ne bleach, i f  tie- 
water i.s riou'ly, these aniount.- 
shoulti be tl'cabled.

There woui-i net l>e nvarh 
ilanger of linnkir.s; radiooi-tive 
partirie.s in water, a< they 
would sink fju fkly U> the bot- 
f'Kn o f the ci>nta:nfr or -tn-am. 
Very few w.tuld dis.s. !vo in the 
water. Although opt n re.ser- 
voirs might c..r,t ..n s-ime 
riuliuactive i-'dine :n ti-te *̂ rst 
few tiajs a f'e r  an a*'a; t.. ;
ilang.'r I.s con.-. i'-re.i r.,.ror ex
cept to very y-.u.-.g . kildren.

Care and I'se of Food 
.Supplies

Food also .should be rati -ned 
carefully in a home she!N?r. to 
make it la-st for at least a 2- 
w-eek p» rit>d o f shelter i>ccu- 
pancy. L’ sually, h.alf the nor
mal intake woulil be atleijuaus 
except for growing children or 
pregruiiK women.

In a dhelter, it is especially

tart, .-uch as creos.-il t̂ r el-.lor- 
;n>- -'¡eaci;, t- k. ep tlov. n oJ rs 
and germs, .vfter eat h use. tl;- 
l.d ..ouli 'le put itaek on.

M Ken the toilet container 
ne--ds to !»■ empt.wl, and out- 
.':de radiaton lev.-ls pej-mit,
........ . . sh..ul(l be bur .v|
out- de :n a hole I or 2 fe. t 
<:• ep. Ti is would prevent th.i- 
.spread o f d ^ea-i' by rat.s and 
in-e,ts. I"  t t "  regular toilets 
n- ci? the h.ome, or the .sewer 

l.ne,-, are net usable for anv 
reason, an out.dtle toilet should 
i>e iiuiit when it is safe to do 
so.

I f  anyone has f>een outside 
and fallout particles have col- 
lectei] on his sh'K-.s or cloth ng, 
1  ̂sl'.ould be brush.e<i off before 
h.e enter.- the shelUr area 
again.

V, hen to Leave Shelter
.‘^belter occupants should not 

con-.e out until they are told by 
authorities that it i.s safe to do 
- S O .  .special instruments are 
r.eedeo to detect fallout radia
tion and to measure it.s inten
sity. L'nle.ss the shelter con- 
tain.s these instruments, occu
pants will have to depend on 
local government to tell them 
when to leave shelter. This 
information probably would be 
ir»ven on the radio, w hich is one

on  the faucet that .s located at I  important to be sanitary in the 
the highest  point .n the h.nu.se i storing, handling and eating of

reason why a battery-no we re : 
radio should be available in the

to let air into the system, and 
then draw water, as neede<i, 
•from the faucet that is located 
at the lowest point in the 
house.

In a home shelter, occupants 
should drink first the water 
they know is uncontaminatod, 
auen as that mentioned above. 
O f course, i f  local authonties 
announce the regular water is 
drinkable, it should be used.

How to Purify Water

fixid to avoid digestive upsets 
or other more serious illnes.s, 
and to avoid attracting vermin. 
He sure to keep all f o ^  in cov
ered containers, keep cooking 
and eating utensils clean, ami 
keep all garbage in a closed 
container, or dispose o f it out
side the home when it is safe to 
go outside. I f  possible, bury it.
Avoid letting garbage or trâsh 
accumulate inside the shelter,

I f  necessary, ‘ ‘suspicious” 
water, such as cloudy water 
from regular faucets or per
haps some muddy water from j pie wo 
a nearby stream or pond, can 
be used after it has been

lioth for fire and sanitation 
I rea.sons.

• Emergency Toilet Facilities |
I In many home shelters, peo-  ̂

uld have to use cmer- i

.shelter area.
Persons who come out o f 

shelter too soon, while the fa ll
out narticles outside are still 
highly radioactive, might re
ceive enough radiation to 
sicken or even kill them.

Fallout particlts can be seen, 
but the rays they give off can
not be seen. I f  unusual quanti
ties o f gritty  particles can be 
seen outside on window ledges, 
sidewalks, car, etc., a fter an 
attack, assume that they are 
fallout particles, and therefore 
stay inside shelter until told it 
is safe to come out.

n Dun-
fted. This it how to purify it:

ig l
•  paper towel or several thick
nesses o f clean cloth to remove 
dirt and fallout particles, if 
any. Or else let the water 
"aattle” In a container for 24 
hours, by which time any solid 
particles would have sunk to 
the bottom. A  handful of clay 
soil in each gallon of water 
would help this settling 
proceea.

S. After tha solid particles 
removed, ooiJ the

if poesible for 3 to fi 
nriBBtee, or add a water-pari- 
fyiag agent to it. Tkia could b# 
cither: (a )  water-purifTing
uibleti, araflable at omg 
storea, or (b ) X percent tiae-

gency toiicta until it was cafe , 
to leave shelter for brief peri
ods o f time.

An emergency toilet, con
sisting o f a watertight con
tainer with a snug-fltting cover, 
would be necessary. It could 
l»e a garbage container, or a 
pail or bucket. I f  the container 
IS small, a larger container, 
also with a cover, should be 
available in which to empty the 
contents for later disposal. I f
polwibie, both containers should 
oe li ■lined with plastic bags.

This emergency toilet could 
be fitted with so«ne kind of 
seat, especially for children or 
elderly persons. The seat from 

regular toilet could bo de-
tac l^  and naed or a seat might 

a w o o ^be hnproTised from _ 
chair by cutting a hot# in it

Thé information in tkit 
story was fumishsd by thé 
t/-S. Department of De
fense, Office of Civil De
fense, to prepare people 
for a nuclear attack and 
learn what actions to taJie 
in rose an attack should 
occur. Local government 
authorities are reeponeihle 
fo r eupplying the public 
with more detailed survi
val inetruetione fo r  (Aia 
area. The information woe 
drawn from the OCD pub- 
beation "In  Tims c f Emer- 
gsney”  which is
available without charge 
at local civil defenee of- 
ffess.

k;r .J-c-vA:

T H E  M E R K E L  M A H ^  M E R K E L .  T E X A S
P a g e  S i x  T h u rs d a y , O c to I)e r  .'10, 1I>69

and the seal of said court a* .Abi
lene, Texas, this the l-tth day of 
October A D 1969 
• Seal)

•Attest IRENE rPAW FORD 
rie 'k , 104th District Court 
Tuylor County. Texas

44 4tc

LEG.4L NOTICE

make due return as the law di
rects.

Isiiid and given under mv band 
and the seal of .said court at Abi
lene. Texas, this the 13 day cl 
Oct A D 1969 
1 Seal >

Attest IRENE CR.WVEORD 
Clerk. 42nd District Court 
Taylor County, Texas

34 nc
By Marie (Jill. Dcinity.

ers, pre.sident; Debbie Clift, \ic« 

president Cele.sta Cochran, .secre- 

tary-trea-surer; Patti Tor>ey, re- 

poter and Patti Byers, council 
delegate.

C L A S S I F I E D S  A R E  

Y O U R  B E S T  B U Y

.Song and recreation leaders are 
Penny ILitfield, Sara P.olierson 
and IxHa l)o<lds.

.Iunior leaik'r is P.itti Byers ^ 6 6 6

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any Constablo 
within the State of Texas— 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cau.se to be publi.«hcxi once each 
wt*ek for four const'culivc vveeks, 
the first publication to be at 
least twenty - eight days before 
the return day thereof, in a news
paper printed in Taylor County 
County. Texas, the acermpanying 
citation, of which the herein l)0- 
low following is a true copy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATT: o f  TEX.A.S 

TO Herbert \V. Parsons Jr., 
Defendant, Greeting:

YOU ARE HI-TREBY COM- 
M.ANT4ED to appear before the 
Honorable 4’2nd Di.strict Court of 
Taylor County, at the Courthouse 
thereof, in .Abilene. Texas. 1#/ 
filing a written answer at or bt*- 
fore 10 o'clock .A.M of the first 
Monday next .after the expiration 
of forty - two (lays from the date 
cf the issuance of this citaM'in. 
same being the 24 day of \.i\ 
A D  to I ’ lainiffs r e f ' . n
fi'ed ia -aid cniirf. on the d.r 
of Dec \ D Itx'.l» in tl’ is r inse, 

il 22 ;r i-.\ rn the 'Dckct

Noodle 4-11 Club 
Elects Officers

The Noo<llo Girls' 4.11 Cliih was 
organized for the 1969-70 school 
year when Mrs. Mary Y. Newber
ry. Jones County Home Demon
stration agent, met with them at 
the Noodle School Oct. 14

Mrs. Newberry discussed the 
aims and meaning of 4-H. 4 . H 
Emblem. Motto. Pledge and Pray- 
er and also outlined requirements 
of a 4-Her.

Demonstrations and projects 4- 
H girls may do were also discuss
ed Areas of work are Foods and 
Nutrition. Clothing. Monr,v Man
agement. I»iiblic Speaking. Bed
room and Home Improvemet. 
Ix'adership and Safety.

Officers eli-cted were Kathy By-

n'l'n.'i I 
ef . .1

W
-t .-C:'

.. I’ ,
(1 In t;. 

a.id Da
vid !'■ 

A

■ ri-r- -n- 

;n(
< ( • ' --I1 • i- !
In Rf- .Nd̂ n'iic!-, .n- 
»‘u -.' :i l-v PI linilf- 
fiie in *hi.s -mit.

thi- i

.f :Ke |ir.-i;;e 
■ I'-iv lo-- ' 
is 'po'-e fid'y 

P it it ¡‘in on

If ■it ,ed
wilhiii r . . d ; : V s  af-i. i''.- 
cif iN ¡'--KiO'e. it -K..‘ll !h‘ 
turni-cl ic- erv < d 

The nili.tr ext cii* ’''i- 
shul! ni iimpl';.- :ser\'> »h.e 
according hi reovi'’cmt; ■- Í 
and the mandates hcoof

, 1.  t'
I V -

FARMERS UNION 
INSURANCES

ONE STOP SERVICE PO* A IL 
TOUR INSURANCE NEED»

•.V r';t 
ante

INBUtVANCXa

M A ( ' K  S E Y M O R E  

102 E i l w î i r d s

M e r k e l ,  T e x a s

WHY DO K.VMIMES F.\IL7 WHAT MAKES
t k e n -a ( ; i:ks g k t  i n v o l v e d  i n  d r u iís .

I.MMOKALITY, AND OTHER 
LlKE-WRKl'KINO SITU-ATIONS?

I

II

(I have jii.><1 finished reading an article on this 
hubjeet (hat gave :i very good ways to prevent 
such a tragedy front occurring in 4 01 R home . >. 
here is parts of that article.)

GIVE YOURSELF TO YOUR FAMILY.
“Our parents never hiije time for us. Ihey ar« 
alxvays loo busy doing things they xvnnt to do. 
One son said to his father who had given him 
every thing he ever wanted except: True jou
gave me all of these things, hut I don 1 care ahitut 

the.'i. All I ever wanted was the one thing you 
didn't give me . . . and that is your love.’ Some 
parents do not see the importance of spending 
time with their family.
UOMMUNIC.YTE WITH YOUR FAMILY.

John McKee of the Dallas Crime Commission said 
concerning girls from If to Itt taking drugs; 
“Every one of the girls had one thing in common 
. . . they didn’t feel they cmild communicale with 
their familie.s.’* Todavs xoung people NEED ALL  
THE HFI-F THEY CAN GET. Many are crying 
«»lit for help, hul there is no one xxhi» will fake the 
time to listen or show them the way. What a 
traged; fh:it »<» many p-irents re'e** lca*n to com- 
mu’nic.'ite with their chiid»’cn. AN.■'̂  ̂f.U xour 
child’ - (|iiestior.s and probltni.-11!

HI. f.nXT ’) ( 'n i  FAMH.').
Tecn-iige rtrit'/ !;scr:: -Jiid fo .’Ji paceots at a l;irge 
chtirj-h . . . “ I.o'i and umle-^isinding is what 
Ihey .Tii'scii nee.'led. "Vn’i toiiM tc\ giving
:: liitle man ir.e . 'id 'i little less noney.’’

I.O\ !•: H VS ro .’ir, !;\i*'H:S<M>: ( hil'''-er ho are 
nc .lected tend to oec« me >’ili'zp. le'C-ntfid and dis- 
.idedienl.

“COME VISIT WITH US’’

W elcom e
to

SATUeOAY, NOVEMBER ^ST 8 AM
featuring our @  Westinghouse

APPLIANCE DISPLAY ROOMS

F R E E
Corner No. 2nd and Edwards Downtown

COME IN AND REGISTER FOR GffTS
(DRAW ING SATl RDAY AFTERNOON)

Visit With Us and Enjoy Refreshments

VERNON MANSFIELD
TAYLOR^ ELEC T R IC FARM &  RANCH

7 SERVICE
MERKEL, TEXAS

BILLY PATTON, Minister
CHURCH OF CHRIST

•  i

L
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Piddoek Pubilcitlor«. Inc.

UNICEF magician, Chris Cochran of Illinois prepares to 
send his magic into the lives of needy '2py?,°
developing ccuntric: through "Trick or Treat for UNICth .

ALL

TYPES

OF

INSURANCE

B O K E Y
LNS. AGENCY

Phone 8-5151

LEGAL .NOTICE

L a m b  S h o u l d e r  R o a s t  C a r v e s  I t s e l f

' '-- r i

The title of this story might seem questionable but it ’s 
true. There is a lamb roast that is precarved by the butcher 
so that after roasting you simply cut the strings he has 
tied around it, and the roast falls into chop-lilce portions.

Appropriately enough, the roast is called the precarved 
shoulder of lamb and it is fashioned from a square cut 
shoulder with a special saw that most butchers have in 
their inventory of cutting utensils.

With Autumn Harvest lamb now making its debut, you 
might like to enjoy one of these good roasts. Fresh Amer
ican lamb is the best you can buy anywhere and to include 
it in your menus several times a week makes good sense.

M A R IN A TLD  PR E C A R V E D  SHOULDER O F LAM B 
(Makes 4 to 6 servings)

1 cup olive or salad oil 
*4 cup lemon juice 

IVi teaspoons salt 
^  teaspoon freshly ground 

pepper
3 tablespoons chopped 

parsley
4 bay leaves, crushed

H i teaspoons ground 
oregano

4 medium onions, thinly 
sliced

4 cloves garlic, thinly 
sliced

1 prccarved lamb shoulder 
roast*'

Combine oil. juice, salt, popper, herbs, onions and 
garlic; mix well. Place roast in dish; spoon marinade over 
roast and refrigerate for 24 hours. Turn roast frequently, 
basting with marinade. Place lamb on rack in shallow 
roasting pan. Roast in 325* (slow ) oven 30 to 35 minutes 
per pound. Baste frequently with marinade, reserving mar
inated onion slices. After Ua to 2 hours remove roast 
from oven, and cover top of roast with marinated onions. 
Return roast to oven and continue roasting about another 
hour or until meat thermometer registers 175® for medium 
doneness.

•Have meatman saw and tic.

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

ONE STOP SHOPPING 
Johnson’s 9th Street Grocery

EVERYTHINO IN  THE GROCERY LINE  
ALSO NOTIONS ~  SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

"W l WILCOMI YOUR RUSINItS"

THE MERKEL MAIL, MERKEL, TEXAS
Page Seven Thursday, Octob< r  .‘iO, 1961)

STARR NURSiHOROME 
AFFILIATES WITH TKHA

fr g  H o m e  .\ssc*-;:<ticn.
The areas of activities in which 

T\ )*A  engages imludc infcrina- 
lion, ediicr’ ioiij piililitaiions, rep- 
n . '.•l■.tafi»JP. I.', relations, and 
niC'.y olhe s. T.VIlA’s prime li- 
ju 'iv e  is to witu fur the prefe'«. 
til el.'-m oi nrr hig home jicrsf e 
I e!l with ih.! ( ai<‘ of (he patient 
:.s tl.e ulti'.:i;; o ccniideralion.

White Church 
Cemetery Donors

Recent cor.fributicns to Wliife 
i ’hiirch Cemetery A.s-ociation are 
.Mr and .Mrs. F. K Turner. Mrs. 
C K Thnmp'on. .Mrs F)ulala 
Hclia.nd, .Mrs Ernest Wil.^on. Mrs.

Ada Wilson, Lenton Brown, Mr*. 
A S .Moore and Mr and Mrs. 
W H Ejisminger.

AN" Mr pnd Mrs J. C, T\jck- 
«r, Raymond Demere, tlbner 
buyd, Mrs l^ tie  Butman. Mrs. 
Joe Swinney, R ,' R ('oati. Mrs. 
Bertha En.sminger, Mrs. Tracy 
Campbell, Mr and Mrs Lester 
Tusker and George W. Hawkin*.

The .Stair Nursing Home. Old 

Highway hO Wes» M eric', '.ns 
nr: ente d as a m en tor <f 
Texas N'lir.sing H.mo As -cr'i t on 
I V the TNHA Ftxecu’ ive Ho t ,! at 
their (Ictober meeting in Aiisiir. 
Mrs Mary Outlaw \vi!l >p.<, s 
the representative of the home in 
TN'HA .letivlties.

By iKcomipg a men.her of the 
Texa--’ Nursing Home A«s,elation, 
the Starr Nursing Hepw iias 
r g 'w d  abide ly  (¡k T.NH.V

('< of Erhies and t ) '" 'a  wi h 

the '¿late organi/ ;(¡i:i’ in its ef- 
f 'l 'ts  to r . ii'e  n'.irsirg hone .'-tan- 

(iar.d- ard (o improv • patient care
II. T iV is.

■'V (.\  i< ‘ be pr''f»-ss;( nal ;aso- 

i 'iiio n  of I'censvd nursing ai.J 
|• •'ld■a! c a r  laarics in Texas. 
Its rremliership is inaele up of 
I ; < prietaii/ and nontrofii humes. 
All members of TNH\ are als'» 
afliliated with the /\mcrican Niir^.

J9MB
'-'xinffs
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Stop Signs Are for Bikes, Too

V-J

4/\

NOW SERVING
MERKEL FRIDAY 9 AM TO 2 PM

FOR YOUR SAVINGS CONVE.NIENCE!
ORDINANCE NO r.47 

An Onlninar.ce Regulating and 
Pp 'ubitieg the Stoppin." Standing 
or Parking cf .'Io»cr Whicles in 
Ortain  Places Within the City 
of Merkel

Int.oeliiceel and pa.ssed at tho 
regular meeting held cn the 20 
d ef Octe.lKT. UHO 

POR.ACP l l ’.RGROyE 
Mayo.". City i f  .Mnkcl 

.'•.TTIiST:

R o y  .T K i.Til)ro !!
City .s'c'-re'.""'

o p n iv A v r r  \ o  ?4P 
.An ordin.nnee ef the ('¡ly  of 

Merkel. Texa«. nro'e-ihing meth- 
(;d‘'  for depo>;itipg garbage, trash, 
etc. on CTree's varpef lots, etc.; 
Pre'e"ihing duties of ewners. oc- 
rtipan’ s. etc ef cans e" contain
ers. setting out reqtiirements as 
to Containers used foi garb.ino 
and »ra.sh; Designating the plac- 
irg i f  c ’ ’̂-hage and t"ash cans 
for collection: Providing rules
fer ’ rash ret in containers: Pre- 
■scrihing the duties ef owners, oc- 
ctipants. etc.; Providing method 
for disposal of dead animals; Pro
viding for disTwsition of waste 
fre-r building operations;Provid
ing for the disposition of waste 
from tree trimming operations: 
Providing that collection .etc. be 
carried on in a systematic and

- i  '
■' ?' ■

I-

‘ ■ Ó*“ .. 
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REGISTER WTIEKLY for 
GIANT FREE PRIZES!

. . . DRAWING TO HE HELD IN MID-JANUARY
•  1?70 PICKUP TRUCK •  St.OOO SAVINGS ACCOUNT
•  HAWAII TRIP FOR TWO •  DEEP FREEZE

•  RANGE A REFRIGERATOR e  GARDEN TRACTOR
•  20CO GALLONS GASOLINE •  COLOR TELEVISION

IN ALL 50 STATES, bikos are comsidered to be vehicles, 
and are subject to all arglicable rules of vehicular traffic. 
Stop signs, traffic lights, one-way streets all apply to the 
nation’s 60 million cyclists. Knowing and obeying the 
rules of the road is every bicycle rider’s responsibility, it 
also makes good sense. Cycling for fun, physical fitness, 
transportation and recreation is more popular today than 
at any time in history. Parents should be sure their biking 
youngsters know and abide by all local traffic regulations. 
A twice-a-year bicycle inspection by a trained mechanic 
is also an excellent safety precaution, to make sure that 
brakes, bearings and ether vital parts are in good repair. 
Properly and safely ridden, bikes make the growing great 
for kids of all ages.

•  3-PC. HAND FORGED ST.VINLE.SS STEEL PLACE SETTING 

with $25.00 or more deposit to present or new account.

3 SAVINGS ACCOUNT PLANS
available for your particular savings needs.

AtTOr.NTS INSURED TO $15,000 BY F-S.L.I.C.

AH Earnings Paid or Compounded Quarterly 
MAY W  SERVE YOU!

efficient manner: Requiring own
ers. occupants, etc to sec that 
cans and receptacles are emptied 
and that a report be matic if 
.same are not emptied; Providing 
that garbage and trash must be 
drained before placing in can or 
receptacle and that animal mat
ter be wrapped in paper; Provid
ing for a City Dump Ground and 
regulations at the City Dump 
Ground; Providing duties of the 
Health Officer as the inspection

and enforcement of ordinances: 
Providing a penalty; Providing 
for publication; and Providing 
severability of parts of ordinance.

Introduced and parsed at the 
regular meeting held on the 20 
day cf Oct.. 1%9

HOR.ACE H.ARGROVE 
Mayor. Cit* of Merkel 

A’rTEST:
Roy J. Kimbrell 
City Secretary

M  2fc

4th & Cedar. Edgewood, River Oaks, Weslgate, Coleman
Over $75,000,000.00 in asriets Since 1922

101.
102 ELM

677-3781

ipa Ea FmSt 17 CUa Ft*
R E F S U i a E Ü A T O R

\oirJ Buy Your Xo^Frost Rcfriy erator Today . . . .

3 9 9
N E W

A U T O M A T IC  I C E M A K E R  AC C ES S O R Y

Add I'oiir tcctn a k e r iAiter!

i f  Giant zero degree freezer hclds up to 154 pounds

i f  Two ice troys on hondy rock

i f  Separóte tcmpercture contrcl for meet section

i f  Four cabinet shelves, cne odjustoble, cne slides 
out

. .. ».'-t resti ,4- i>a
* . r - ***5E

>4Ht C' w-er v< 0. , • -
».vied it A'» *-’w-e 04**’

t c e m a U e r  ^  Butter and cheese comportments
' v a U a M e  , ,  , ki
At S lip h t  ^  bins
E x t r a  Cant i f  Avoiloble in 6E colors or white

\ o ic  at the Price of an
Ordinary Washer!

C .  E .  * * D O . E V E R V r H I . \ G * ®

W A S H E R  W I T H  
m i X I - B A S K E T

.»• V V

31997

DékW S p e c i a l ;

•  Big foapily tizt tub hondtes u* to 
16 ¿L

•  Eixlualye Min« Basket for deiicoM̂
Otti* or kftover itenw. i

•  Filler-Fio tysNm—«nd lint ,r’̂
fusi on loods '• «

•  3 «Koh frtrperofurn 2 Hni* 
tomperoturM.

•  2 wath. 2 ipin tpMdt, 3 cyclM 
tncluding pwmonent presa.

•  VarkMa woter-eovar lood

F R E E . -100 MILES DELIVERY



KRAFTS

MIRACLE WHIP
Quart
J a r . . . . . . . . . .

>Mth $3.00 or More in Trade 
Kxcluaive of Cigarettes

ll l l ’OLITK
MARSHMAU.OW

IMNT
JAR

3-MINlTE
YELLOW

2 LB. 
KA(;

:ùm TRICK OR TREATS
m k  M M

H c A K  ™
MORTONS

Lb.

ROAST ffiK.. lb. 63'
D  F  F  r  O  O *
p e e r  GROIAJ). . . . . . . 2  Lbs. O  #

Jumbo 
... Each

BORDENS 

ICE

2 Lb. Bag

29* C R E A M
6 9 «

MARS 

FCN BAR

C A N D Y
ASSORTED

*3 ti.VL. 
(T N . . .Il’MBO

BA(.

2̂ . SWIFTS I OZ. CAN

VIE.NNA SAUSAGE 3  f o r 6 9 <
K R E .'iH

PORK
i -  KEERLKRS

I’enquin • ChiK-olale - Sujiar Wafer>
WISH BONE 
1000 ISLA.ND

.VR.MOrR .<T.\R 6 »
Pound

C O O K I E S  D R E S S I N G
1 . 0 0  g f e J a r . . . . . . 2 9 «3Pkgs. for

SWEET SI E
ANDB EEF DLimNGs

24 Oz. Can. . . . 4 9 ^
Watch for Coup<»n Thi.s Week

HORMEI. 

ALL MEAT

ARMOnt STAR 

Ai.L MEAT

BÖL0G.NA.. Lb. 5 5 «  Fr S k S Pkg. 4 7 «
DI NV\N HINES

NABISCO
COOKIES

and
CRA(KERS FOLGERS COI FEE 

( Limit OneL 
1*01'ND CAN

CAKE MIX

i 2
.ASSORTED

BO.XES 
FOR

COMET

AI N'T JEMIMA

PANCAKE
.MIX

2 LB. 
BOX

Homo 2
BORilENS

MILK
2 '  O Z .
BOX

M M  . >3 (ÌAI..

I 2  lor

Al'.NT JEMIMA EFSTEW WOLF 
.'{00 CAN

21 OZ. 
JAR

Butter
>2 (.AL.

i  for.

BORDENS

MILK FLOUR COLD -MEIIAL 

LB. BAt;

KRAFT 
(With .Slicks)
11 OZ. l*K(i. ..

YOUR
CHOICE

LIBBYS 1>2 CAN

YOY R CHOICE

ISl TTER 
SA l'( F CORN 2 for 3 9 ^ I >

1.1 BBV.- 1*2 CAN

Bl TTKR 
S A n  E PEAS
LIBBYS 1*3 CAN

BETTER
SAECE

ROME BEAETY RED

A P P L E S
.3 Lb. 
Bag
Small Size

RE BY RED

Economicai-
MMmnruoM

Now King S in  :  xiNs SUE ONLY ,  
r t l i s t e l l i  i  _______

l o v f d M  ^

« 2 1

CARROTS2 for35^ ..........
S ’ ¿ b e a n s  2 (or29« ....“ ̂ CARRAfiF

TAKE YOER PICK QUART U H D D H U C  Lb.

----------------------------------  T O M A T O 2 9 «  OBJUIBES .  5lb.Bai49«
.....................Lb. i§«
.....10Lb.Bag49<

SPRAY DEODORANT

L Y S O L
14 OZ.

LIBBYS NO. 2 CAN

CRUSHED
PINEAPPLE Eâ

TOKAY

GRAPES
BE KO RUSSET

SPUDS

AJAX
LIQUID

GIANT

WE GIVE 
gift bond 
s t a m p s

DOUBLE 
ON j  

; WEDS.1
r '

# • 'I* t i r

C A R S O Ü ^
S U P E R  M A R K E T

R  < E l  : F . X ' > S  I I I  3  f L D f  L I V E R Y
M O N  W f  U  - F f - e i

H  w e n t  i A U i r S  M i A l s ’ i N T O W N

ivi F R

/*


